Abstract. A scheme of combining single-chip computer with photoelectric sensor, speed sensor and radio frequency identification technology is put forward, aiming at the difficulty of detection and positioning of belt edge damage in long-distance belt conveyors. A real-time detection and positioning system for intelligent belt edge damage is designed. A reasonable installation layout and intelligent design of the photoelectric sensor, speed sensor and radio frequency identification technology RFID is carried out in this system. A single chip computer program has been developed to realize the on-line monitoring and positioning of the belt edge damage. Experiments show that this system is reliable in detection and accurate in positioning. It has the characteristics of intelligence and online detection and can provide real-time information for production and maintenance.
Introduction
Belt is one of the important parts for belt conveyors. Belt edge damage, the massive peeling or cracking, is the common problem. Belt edge damage is mainly due to the conveyor belt running deviation. Belt edge damage results in the decrease of the material and scattered volumes. Belt edge damage may further lead to belt core damage if it is not detected and processed in time. At present, a artificial patrol using a visual way is taken. But it is difficult, especially for belt conveyor length is over a few kilometers. Therefore it is very important to detect and repare the damage belt.
This paper put forward a intelligent online detection and positioning system of belt edge damage in belt conveyor based on RFID, photoelectric sensors, rotation sensors and controller [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , aiming at providing information for operation and repairing.
Design of Belt Edge Damage Detection and Positioning System of a Conveyor

Design Scheme
A reasonable installation layout and intelligent design of the photoelectric sensor, speed sensor and radio frequency identification technology RFID is carried out in this system, as shown in figure 1. The operation principle of this system is that photoelectric sensors will detect and send out signal once there is belt edge damage. At the same time, rotation sensors and RFID will record the information of damage moment, position and rotation speed or belt speed of a conveyor. This information will be send to controller and computer. They will judge and send out warning signal through computer program. This procedure will stop belt edge damage further expand.
This system function is as following: reports of belt edge damage time, position, the clock and system self-checking.
System Design
A intelligent belt edge damage detection and positioning system consists of two photoelectric sensors, a rotation sensor, a RFID and a computer controller, as shown in figure 2 and figure 3 . Two photoelectric sensors are set on both side below belt. A rotation sensor are set to the a shaft of tail drum to measure the rotation speed of drum. RFID tag is embedded in belt at any position. RFID reader is set near photoelectric sensors. 
RFID Technology Module
RFID technology includes RFID tags, readers, middleware, communications, and energy conversion.
Each module inside the RFID label includes an antenna, modulator, demodulator, voltage regulator, and logical control unit. RFID readers include radio frequency interfaces and logical control units. RFID middleware features include reader and label management, data management, and application integration.
At a certain cycle, the RFID tag enters the RFID reader's magnetic field space, data is exchanged between the reader and the label. The clock signal is triggered to start timing. When the damage point is detected, a time value is recorded. Combined with the speed information of the speed sensor, the distance between the damage point and the previous RFID tag point can be calculated to achieve the location of the damage point.
The RFID reader can communicate with the controller through a serial port RS232 bus. The single chip machine collects the output information of all kinds of sensors at regular time and in real time.
Finally, the single chip microcomputer controls the serial port and then transmits the data to the monitoring PC for display and storage.
Rotation Sensor Module
The measured rotation speed can be known by measuring the pulse frequency of the photosensitive element output.
Single-chip Controller
The controller of belt edge damage detection and positioning system is the core part of the belt damage control system. It consists of power supply, motherboard, circuit board, keyboard display board, miniature printer, liquid crystal module and chassis.
The software with edge damage detection and positioning system controller consists of main program, timer interrupt service program, serial interrupt service program, etc., and realizes the system self-inspection parameter setting, data acquisition, damage detection, fault judgment, curve display and other functions.
Software
The system single-chip code is written in C language, and Keil uVision 3 is used as the development environment to achieve photoelectric, speed measurement and data transmission based on RFID technology, wireless data transmission between RF chips, and serial communication between single-chip and PC.
The control system software design includes RFID card data reading and writing, photoelectric sensor data transmission, speed sensor data transmission, damage point location calculation, display and printing. The flow of the control system program is shown in Figure 4 . After the belt conveyor rotates for a week, the single chip microcomputer communicates with the upper computer once. The upper computer calculates the location of the damage point and other relevant information, and then accesses and records it in the database to facilitate future inquiries. 
The Upper Computer
The role of the upper computer is to monitor the information of the photoelectric sensor, speed sensor, etc. in real time, dynamically reflect the damage situation on the edge of the field.
Summary
This paper adopts photoelectric sensor, speed sensor, radio frequency identification technology RFID and MCU and a single chip algorithm program to design an intelligent edge damage real-time detection and positioning system.
